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.

Carrier to any part of tlio City

II.Vt TILTON. - MANAGER

'ncFn Offlco . . . No 41
No2l.-

VIA. OK MiXTWN.
| N V. Plumbing Co.

Council DlufTs Lumber Co. , coal-
.Croft's

.

rlmltrl loans , C04 Snppblock.
Unity Guild will moot in special session

this nftornoon ut !! : !))0 o'clock with Mrs-
.Urctzor.

.
.

A marriage license w n Usued vostcnlny-
lo Charloi L. Kelly ot Ublcngo and . .lonnlo-
JVUUuIro of Sterling , III-

.Ttio
.

cnso ot Hlooincr npniiul Ulnlr was on
trial In tlio district court ycstci-a.iy , n Judg-
ment

¬

bo Inn awarded to tlio plaintiff oti-

default. .

James Dooley wns tnlcon to Corning on
Monday night for n jircllmlnary hearing on-
tlio charge of Killing his aunt ar.a cousin at-
1'rescott. .

N. Llttlo was thrown from Ins bicyrlo
while coasting down Grahnm avenue last
evening and badly injured. His wheel was
nho considerably damnccd ,

Uov. .losio Cole of Hull , la. , the newly ap-
pointed

¬

chaplain of the Grand Army of-
Joxvn , tins been engaged to deliver an address
ut tlio Cbautauqua on July ! l.

The roguhir nicotine of the Woman's Uhrls-
itlan

-

Tompornnco union will bo held In the
lYoiinpr Men' * Uhrlstlnn asioelntlon rooms In
the Morrlutn block this afternoon at 8 o'clocK.-
.All

.
. ladles are tnvltod ,

An Information has been filed with the
county clorlt by Mrs. Maud Utitcbor chareI-
IIR

-

her husband , William T. liutehor , with
insanity. Ho will have an examination by
the commissioners this morning at 10 r'clocU.

Charles Davis , who was accused of trying
to burclarlzo the rosiodnco of Theodore Don-
ntr early Sunday morning, could not bo con-

victed
¬

, but was given thlitv days in the
county jail on general principles for va-
grcncy

-

,

Deputy Sheriff O'Brien loft yrsterdav for
Clarlnda with James Mullen , wbo was ex-

amined
¬

by the commissioners of insanity nnd
ordered taken there for confinement. The
tin fortunate man has been routined In St-

.Bernard's
.

hospital for pome tlmo pa1.
John Hogan was found last evening wan-

dering
¬

about the Northwestern ynsda nnd
acting In a slrango manner. Ho wn4 taken
In chntgo by the police nnd booked with iu-

Banlty.
-

. Ho told tbo oftlcurs at the police sta-
tion

¬

that ho had been attending thu World's
fair, but tbat It was hardly up to hU expec-
tations.

¬

.

The recent floods have softened the earth
around iho court house so that the building
has settled considerably during the last few
days. The Iliigitono steps in front of the
building have been cracked and the stone
pillar * In the front ot the building have been
loft almost without support by the sinking of
the heavy supports.

The fruit men of the city nro looking for n
berry famine tbls summer. They state that
hundreds of ncrcs of the most productive
barry grounds IB the United States , those in-

loulborn Illinois , have boon utterly ruined
by the water , nnd that berries will conse-
quently

¬

bo considerably higher this year
than they usually aro.

The regular council meeting of Pottawat-
tamio

-

trlbo No. Ul , Improved Order of Kcd
Men , will be bold this evening in their wig-
wam

¬

, corner of Broadway nnd Mam street ,

nt the olchtb run. Joseph Pylo of New .lor-
icy , keeper of wampum for the great coun-
cil

¬

of the United Stairs , will nay the trlbo-
an ofllclal visit and it is earnestly desired
that all the members bo present.-

I

.

bo police were notitlcd last evening that
lent boys whoso homes nro In this city had

brcn found at Ncola , having run nway from
homo nnd gone out to sco the world. The
names of three ot the bnvs vvcro Chester
Egbert , Jones , who Uvoon Oakland avenue ,

and Unmliu of Frank'street. . The other
names wcro not given. Tbo boys are in the
Ncola pplico Italian , nnd will bo held until
their parents can get hbid of them , In cuso
they want to.

The property owners along Indian creek
'from Bcnton to Bryant streets have decided
to como onmasso before the council at its
next meeting and air their giluvnnces. Their
property has been greatly damaged by Iho
into high water and they want the council to
take some steps to prevent the recurrence of-

ny moro trouble of thu Kind. Largo quan-
tities

¬

ot real estate have boon washed away
from the rear ends of their owners' lots , and
In somu cases sheds and outbuildings have
been loosened from their moorings.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Nelson , who ) nt !200 !) Sixth
nvenur , test a purse containing (SO nnd nn-
Oild follows' receipt while riding from her
homo up town. As soon us she noticed her
loss su& drove back over the same route by
which she had come , but coutd find no trace
of the missing purse. A lady who lives near
thecoinerof L'iflh nvcnuo nnd Twentieth
street stated that she saw n man alight from
a wngon , pick un scunoihlnc and go on his
way. The case was reported to the police.

Complaint was made to the pohco last
evening that a man named W. S. McCoy
was creating n disturbance in the vicinity of-

tl.o* corner of Seventh street and Avenue ij-
1by running the women of the neighborhood
out of their houses. Mrs. McCully and Mrs-
.Dempster

.
wcro the complainants. McCoy

was arrested and charged with disturbing
the pence. In ono of his pockets was found

card whirl ! snowed that ho had been In the
baleen nsccnnon business and that ho had
given exhibitions nt Sloan's Lake , Denver ,
Colorado Springs and Arrlgo park.-

A
.

p.irty of well Known yonng men wont
out serenading Monday night. Their vocal
evmplionlcs did not * cum to strike some ol
their friends just right , for a gentleman liv-
ing

¬

on First avenue pulled a uun and la no
undecided Innsuaco ordered the scronndors-
to decamp or have their systems tilled with
buckshot. They preferred taking leave to
buckshot , so n 'tragedy was averted. Ex-
planation

¬

i followed yestcrdny when the man
wbo wielded tbo gun slated that ho would not
have ordered them off If ho had known they
vi pro ilnniL' as wull thov could.

Frank Carroll has captured and caged
wildcat which ho used to feed on sprlnp-
chlckons.

-

. Throe chickens found their way.
into the wildcat's interior , but the fourth
teemed lo 11 nd favor with the animal in a-

very different way. A mutual and most ro-

mantic
¬

attachment sprang up between the
chicken nnd its fulmo friend , nnd the two-
fer iho past to weeks have lain sldu bv side
in the cngu , neither offering to cat the other
or do anything else calculated to disturb the
peace of tbo family. Tbo cane has proved
very Interesting to the lovers of natural his-
tory

¬

who inako their headquarter ! nt Car¬

roll's place. _

W. H. Orny , the Ilotnl Gordon clicf ,
is the gentleman who prepared the
Grand banquet-

.Jnrvis

.

1877 brandy , six old medals.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , ear , throat ,
catai rh. Shugart blocK , Council Bluffs ,

N. Schurz started or Slloam Sprlnes , Mo. ,
last evening,

C. F. Boson loft last evening for a business
visit to Albany, Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. H. J , Wohnea Is confined to her bed
by Illness nt her homo on Washlngicn uv-
enuo.

-
.

Miss Oln Cook Is spending a few dajs In
Lincoln visiting frlundti and assisting in tuo
celebration ot the Nobranka capital's silver
wedding.-

MUs
.

Myrtle Boardman , ono of thctoachcrs-
In the city schools , loaves the latter nnrt of
this wt'Ok for RouHford , III. , where she will
spend her summer vacation.-

K.
.

. V. Snively. accompanied by his wife
nd daughter , Miss Alu-o of Waltelup , Kan. ,

in visiting Air. and Mrs. M. F. Uolirflr on
Vine street uud attending tup Molhodlit-
conference. . _

Pastures for horses and cattle on
George F. WrightV farm south of Coun-
cil

¬

lilulfs ; oOO auroH blue griies ; running
water. For terms apply to James Rapli-
ut farm IIOUKO opposite Wubnsh round
houf o, or nddrosa F. P. Wright , Bald-
vlii

-
block.

Patronize blue ice wagons for Mo. river
channel lea Mulholland & Co. Tol. 10-

2.Jurvls

.

1677 brandy , sold by all dealers

NEWS EROJ1 COUNCIL BLUFFS

What tbo Oity Offers for the State Repub-

lican
¬

Convention.I-

T.

.

IS LIKELY TO BE DECIDED TODAY

It In Understood Tlmt tlio OcloRntlon linn
I.lttlo 1'ronpcctn of SnccctSt Notvlltii-

iK
-

tlio Mliur.lt Iniliicoinrnts-
Oflcrrd l.or.il Ncn.1 A'otci ,

Today the republican slnlo control commit-
tee

-

will hula n mooting to Uccldo whore the
republican a Into convention will bo held.
There arc only two cities In the race , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Dos Monies. A delegation of
Council Bluffs cltlzrns consisting ofV. . 1.
Davenport , I. M. Troynor , J. J. Steadrann ,
Spencer Smith , Hon. John Y. Stone , A. S-

.Hnrelton
.

and LuciusVclls has started for
DCS Motnci and wilt present , the claims of
their city to the committee , betters received
by members of the delegation , however, have
convinced thorn that tlio state committee , er-
a pan of It at toast , it prejudiced ngutnst
Council Blufts , so tint thov will not bo much
disappointed If the decision ROCS iignlnst
them , much as they would Ilka to piny a
winning game.

The Bluffs delegation will in.Tito the com-
mittee

¬

an offer , the substance of which Is to
furnish iliooporn house for the holding ot
the convoutlon , hoaJciuurtcrs for the various
districts , hotel accommodations for the
mem burs of the state committee , badges
for the delegates , mid pay all the
expenses ot the convention. This s-

a more aoncrous offer that has over ocen
made by any city for the convention , and is
undoubtedly moro generous than will como
from DCS Molncs , as li has been clvon out
openly that Dei Molncn does not want It ,
but only takes It as an accommodation , be-
cause

¬

so many of the delegates want It to be-
held thcro.

Mrs. Wlnsbw's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething produces natural quiet sleep
25 cents a bottla.

Trains Icuvo for Maimwn. at i), 11 , 1 , 2 ,
3 , ! , 5 , U , 7 and 8 o'clock.-

VTIT

.

: HAIUIAINS-

.At

.

the IJoston Store , Council lllun's A-

Vrtik ol ll.ifKiiliin ,

HOISKRY-
.Ladies'

.
hose , tin black , alato nnd

modes , -10 guapo goods , 17c tv piur.-
Ftxst

.
black hose , 7c , 10c , 12io nnd 16c.

Best viiluo in domestic goods over of-
fered.

¬

. Another 100 of our 11. S.
20 , just to have the bout 2oe hose in
America ,

For children's and boys' hose wo nro
headquarters nnd always show bargains
at 10c , 12c and 17o. Ask to see our iron-
clad

¬

hose for bovs. only 2oc nor pair.-
UNDERWEAR.

.
.

200 dozen ladies' ribbed vests , 5e each-
.Ladies'

.
shaped vest lc) , three for 25c.

Ladies' shaped vests , 12Jc each.
Heavy weight bilk trimmud vest , 17o.-

Uoe
.

vest wo show in throe makes , fin-

ished
¬

with silk , draw siring , in white
and ecru.

Our y c vests come in high and low
necks , silk trimmed ,

AtfiOc see our Egyptian lisle in ecru
and black.

Misses silk vests in black , pink and
cream at 7 e-

.Ladies'
.

silk vests in black , pink and
croum in narrow and derby rib , the best
1.00 silk shown-

.Gents'
.

underwear , mode and ecru ,
shirt and drawers at fiOc.

Lisle finish , shirt and drawers 75a
Fancy striped shirt and drawers ( Mod-

licott
-

goods ) sold regularly for 1.25 ;
our price for sulo 7fic each.

BOSTON STORE.-
FOTIIKIUNOHAM

.

, WlllTBIjAW & CO. ,
Council BlulTs , la.

Roller , thetallor , 310 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and newest good *.

Satisfaction tjiuiranteod.-

Ogdcn

.

house furnishes board and
room tit popular prices ; from 25.00 to
35.00 per month , according to room.

Jarvis J877 brandy , bettor than imo'd.

Fooled till ) Sliorlir.-
D.

.
. P. Magncr, sheriff of Woodbury county ,

was In the city yesterday In u very much
disturbed trnmo of mind. Sunday night ho
wan bringing u prisoner from the eastern
part of the state to Sioux (Jlty. When the
train arrived In tbo vicinity of (Jodnr Rapids
the prisoner improved an opportunttv
that presented itself to him and leaped
out of tbo car window to liberty.-
Tbo

.
authorities of Ccclur Hnpids made a

thorough search far the fugitive , but with-
out

¬

buccess , and Sheriff Mugncr returned
homo. Monday nlpbt at his homo in Sioux
City ho received a telegram purporting to
como from Council Bluffs , stating that a man
wearing n pair of handcuffs bad oeen cap-
tured

¬

by tbo authorities bore , and was prob-
ably

¬

tbo one bo wanted. Ho at once telo-
crnphcd

-
Sheriff Hnzon and Chief Scnnlan

that ho would bo in the city on the morning
train , and asked them to hold the man with
the handcuff ] .

Both tbo sheriff and tbo chief of police
were very much surprised to receive such a
telegram , as no ouo of that description had
been captured by them. With the morning
train appeared bhoriff Magcer. atid bo was
utterly astounded when ho was informed that
thcro must be some mistake. Ho did
not seem to have the lima to show the tele-
gram

¬

which baa caused him his trouble , and
tbo fact caused a blight suspicion in the
minds of those who know of the circum-
stances

¬

that the telegram might have coa o
ironi some oiusr piaco man uouncll mulls
and that the address might have
been misunderstood by him Is his excite
mont. It was the omnlou of Sheriff
Haron , however, that the escaped priiouor
had succeeded In getting ono ot his friends
to send a bogus telegram in order to throw
tbo Sioux City shcrlif off tbo track. It is
probable that bo is In the eastern part of the
state somewhere , while the ofllcor Is hunting
for him along the Missouri river bottoms.
Sheriff Magnor left for Lome by tbo first
train-

.DoWltt's

.

Sariaparllla destroys aucn pot.
sons as scrofula , skin ilisonso , czoroa , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use tavos many lives-

.Lost.

.

. A pocketbook containing about
$89 and an Odd Fellows' receipt from
state lodge to P. Nelson , on Fiftii av-

enue
¬

near Twentieth street yesterday
afternoon. Return to Mrs , P. Ncibon ,
2009 Sixth avenue , and got reward.

For Rent. First class saloon ; good
location : line fixtures. Responsible
party can got long lease on good terms.
Address D 24 , Bee olllco , Council Blulfd.

0 w
Chapman's' screen factory. Exclusive

screen doors and windows. See him or
write for prices. 15 Pearl St. , Council
WulU

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.

Looking for GiillU' Coiilemor,
Krnrst Cullls and bis attorney both ap-

peared
¬

In police court yesterday morning and
the trial on tbo charge of vagrancy took
place , a number of witnesses being sura-
inoncd

-
whose testimony made tnlngs look

exceedingly dark for the young man. His
trial will bo resumed this moruhur , tbo extra
tlmo being taken In order to allow the ntuta
further time In which to wont up its case.It Is stated that eouin time ago Cullls-
madoa full eoDtimlon of all the bad thin ITS

ho had ever doui , and that this confession
IB now lu the poaiuailou of Mrs. Mvers , un-
ovauccllst who hold n series of meetings at
the Fifth avenue MctbodUt church and who
Is now In i'unanm. In this confession Cullls
not only made himself out a liar and a thief ,
but stated that he bad hud to leave his old
homo In England nnd IIeo to this country be-

cause
-

one day ho worked blwsolt up into a-

rairo aud killed a man , A letter UM barn
written to Mrs , Myers asking her to-
ueud further particular ! as to this confci-

slon , U tins been found that the key which
was found In CullU' possession unlocks
rcndily the doors ut the First Presbyterian
church that wcro opened on the night when
Dr. Phelps' typewriter and nine dozen silver
spoons belonging to tbo ladles of the church
wcro stolen. Cullls made the Presbyterian
church his lodging place during n largo part
ot last wlntor , but cave up his quarters
( bora as soon as thu roboary became known.

High Water nt Illc l.iikc.
Big hike Is reported to bo much higher

than for several years past , nnd the Inhab-
itants

¬

of the northwestern part of the city
nro somewhat alarmed nt the prospects for
nn ovorllow. The bank * which ordinarily
separate the lake from the river at both its
ends have brcn lorn nwti.v by the high water ,
niul the river Is running clear through the
lake , the water coming to within three feet
of the top of the bank ntong tbo ripraps-

.Pctnr
.

Nelson , who lives on Avenue E be-

tween
¬

Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets ,

paid n visit to the lake yesterday nnd on hU
return distinguished himself by tolling ono
of the biggest fish stones that hni appeared
this season. At the south end of the InVo ho
found n small bayou , into which huge schools
of catfish worn drifting In such numbers
that all ho had to do was to station him-
self

¬

n llltlo way out from shore nnd bcoop up
handfuls of the finny pluguglies and deposit
them In n baskoU After ho had tilled tdl of-
ho( wnshtub * , baskets nnd other things ho

could cut hold of ho loft for home , and on
measuring ho found his catch amounted to
live bushels. The truth of tlm story Is
vouched for by B. S. Harrington , who saw
three of the tlsb. _

DoWltt's SaMjparllla cleanses ttn blood

Some 1'ncts About Hnrgcnt'ii Shorn-
.Sargent's

.

is no high priced shoo store
nnd when ho says cheap shoos ho means
shoes chonp.

Remember it is the amount of business
a store does that makes tlio price. It
costs no moro to do a 75000.00 business
than a 30000.00 business , and that is
the reason why Sargent can sell you
shoes cheaper limn any other Mouse in
the city.-

I
.

have the largest and best selected
stock of shoes in the city , bought direct
from tlio manufacturers' for cash , thus
saving the discount , and when I say 1
will sell you goods cheaper than the
cheapest nnd guarantee every pair 1
mean what I say , and will do it every
time, Como and see me. My motlo Is
good goods , lower than the lowest.-

B.
.

. M. SARGENT ,
413 Broadway , Council BlulTs , la,

Special
and Thursday Mrs. Rags-

dale will give for cash 20 per cent dis-
count

¬

nn nil trimmed hats and 10 per-
cent olT on all orders taken. Sailor hat'j-
15c , nnd a nice trimmed sailor hat for
50c. 337 Broadway.

Jarvis wines , tlio oldest and best.

5.00 buys the best lawn mower.
Investigate the Hurd refrigerators nnd
the wonderful Now Process nnd Quick
Meal vapor stoves at Colo's , 41 Main
tree t. _

Jarvis Wine Co. , Santa Clara , Cal.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonlotomplo.-

Clirlxtlnn

.

Kndp vor Notice.
Cheap rales to Now York July 7-10th :

account of the International Christian
Endeavor convention. For reservations
on through sleepers direct to Now York ,
nnd other information , apply to E.-

S.
.

. , Shenandoah , la. As to rail-
road

¬

tickols , elc. , apply lo any C. , B. &
Q. licicol agent , or to J. M. Bochtol , D-

P. . A. , Burlington , lu.

Davis sells reliable paints and drugs.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , highest test.-

OM.lllA.

.

. I'AUAaUAl'UKD.

The Stryk-on-blaas-lust club will give a ro-

cltol
-

atlbo Uovd theater this evening.
Police Judge Borka lined A. Truosdale $50

and ton days in jail yesterday for mdocunt-
conduct. .

Tbo Omaha police force has been invited
to take part in the ceremonies of the annual
parada of the Now York police force which
takes place May ill.

The meeting of the Woman's Auxllary
board for tbo Nebraska World's fair exhibit ,
which was to bo hold at tbo Mlllard hotel
yesterday , has been postponed to Juno U-

.JohuTnmllnson
.

of Red Cloud has made a
chair with logs and arms of polished buffalo
horns and body of dark green plush. Ho will
said it to Omaha for the use ot the chairman
of the Independent national convention.

Sadie Powers of 007 North Seventeenth
street tried morphineas an antidote for
jealousy. ir. King and a stomach pump
counteracted the antidote. Another woman
named Taylor and a lover named Kossler"
wore the features of tbo trame-

.At
.

the session of the proDatu court hold
Senator Charles P. Mnnderson was ap-
pointed

¬

administrator ot the estate nnd
executor of the last will of Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown , deceased. His bond was llxod at
5000.) The property of the estate , SIOO.OJO-

iu value, consists largely of Omahu bank
stock.-

Mrs.
.
. Mary Knott , who lives at Twentieth

and Cumin ? streets , mot with a severe acci-
dent

¬

yesterday afternoon by bi-ing thrown
from her buggy , almost directly In front of
her home. Mm. Knotfs fao WHS badly
bruised and bor loft arm was fractured below
the elbow. Dr. King attended tbo suffering
woman.

Matron Cumlngs has asked for a room
wboro rospcctnblo women and girls who get
into the pollco station for various causes may-
be accommodated for tbo night. As It is-

tboso transient inmates ot the city Jail are
forced to listen to the ribald talk of the va-
grants

¬

and fallen women who are always
there.

State Evangelist Adams has undertaken
the work of spreading tbo gospel among the
North Omaha residents. Services were held
last evening in a large tent erected at tbo
corner of Twenty-Htth and Cameron streets.-
Rev.

.

. Adams preached to a good sized congre-
gation

¬

about the resurrection and the llfo-
boond, tbo grave. Services will bo held
nluhtly in the tent for some time.

Souvenir badges will bo furnished the citi-
zens

¬
of Omaha attending the silver anni-

versary
¬

of Nebraska at Lincoln by Secretary
Nason ut the Board of Trade , or on the 10:15:
morning or 4:40 evening trains Wednesday ,
the 25lb. aud at parlors E and P, Lincoln
hotel , which rooms have boon engaged by
tbo Omaha Board ot Trade as general bead-
quarters for tbo Omaha delegation.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Solomon TuatcLor , jr. , of
Chicago , are in the city. Mrs. Thatcher Is
one of the most prominent members ot the
board of lady managers, being a membcrtif
the executive committee and a very forcible
and effective speaker. The Nebraska auxil-
iary

¬

board of ladies to the Columbian expo-
sition

¬

hope to induce her to deliver an ad-
dress

¬

on her return from the Pacific coast.
Ono of the city detectives went to Fre-

mont
¬

ycxlcrday and brought back L. Marks ,
who was taken thcro some tlmo ago for be-
ing

¬

implicated In an alleged crooked real
estate transaction. Marks was lodged in the
city jail upon hU return to Omaha and the
charge of forgery placed opposite his name
on the blotter. Hii claimed that the prisoner
forged Henry S haolTer's n nine to a *5 check.

Mutt Carroll and Henry Pyburn , buth old-
timu

-
crooks , spout last nlL-ht In tbo city jail

for asiaultlnjf William Scudds. According
to tbo latter s story , he was sitting on a
bank down In the railroad yards when tbo
two crooks came along. They wcro looking
for some onp to abuio and jumped onto
Buudds. The result was .that the stranger
was quite badly boat up besides having a
gush on his head from a blow given him t y-

Carroll. . Tbo matter was reported at nollco
headquarters , wboro the Injured man had
his bruises dressed. From tbo description
given tbo pohco soon located the pair of
toughs and locked them up.-

Mr.
.

. P. It. Rnbor on , who has been elected
assistant secretary of tbo Yuuug Men's
Christian association In this city , has con-
sented

¬

to deliver a lecture upon "India" In-

tbo dining ball of the Madison hotelTwenty-
flrstuud

-
Chicago streets , at 8UU: p. in Thurs-

day
¬

, for thu benetlt ol the Motbodln Epis-
copal

¬

hospital of this city. Mr , Robersoa
has vUttod India recently and hU descrip ¬

tion ! of the scenes thrown upon the canvas
will odd to the Interest of tbo entertainment.
The tour will Include soul horn Imllj , the
Dravldmn temples , temples of El'ora , Bom ¬

bay , Delhi , Agru. Lucknow , Cawnporn ,
lirnurc * , Calcutta , Darjeolluf ana other
points of interest.

HENRY H. VAN BKUNT , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-
A.OF'

.

AND GRADES. LARGEST STOCK. BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
Office and Repository Nos. 12 , 14 and 16 , 4th Street. - Warehouse , Corner gth and Broadway.

TREATY RIGHTS OF ALIENS

Senate Bill on the Subject Put Ovar Until
Next Decembsr.

THEY CANNOT AGREE WITH THE SENATE

Report of tlio House Committee oil tlio
- Itlvcr and Hurbot1' Ilill n Amciuloil-

by the Semite W

NotcH ami Gosulp.-

WASHINGTON

.

, D. C.',' May 24. After the
transaction of Bomo''untmp3rtant' business
the senate today lookup'tho bills on the cal-

endar
¬

and passed several , among thoin being
ono donating twenty acres of land from the
Fort Sidney military .reservation to the city
of Sidney , Nob. , for comolory purposes.

The calendar was ; ticn laid aside and the
bill to provide foe tlio punishment of viola-
te

¬

n? of treaty rights ot- aliens was taken
up , Mr. Morgan continuing his nrgumeut in
favor of it-

.At
.

the closo'of. hisargument Mr. Morgan
moved , with the nsscjiVoH tbo committee on
foreign relationthat the bill should go over
until next December. Thovmatter went over
without action aad the senate then ad-
journed

¬

, u-

In tlio House.
WASHINGTON , D. C. May 24. The com-

mittee
-

on rivers and harbors reported tbo
river and harbor bill , with senate amend-

ments
¬

, with the recommendation that they bo
not concurred in , Uefcrrcd to tbo committee
of tbo wholo-

.Tbo
.

house then wont Into committee of the
whole on the sundry civil bill ,

Mr. Dingloy of Maine offered n sub pro-
vision

¬

, with reference to the Alaska boun-
dary

¬

durvoy , tbo sub being to provide for a
Joint survey under the recent treaty bctweon
Great Britain und tbo United States to set-
tle

-

the boundary line dispute. The amend-
ment

¬

was agreed to aft'.T the appropriation
was reduced irom $3f ,000 to 810,001) .

Without disposing of the bill thu commit-
tee

¬

rose.
Senate bill was paiscrt making Laredo ,

Tex. , a Eubport of entry-
.Iho

.
house then adjourned and a demo-

cratic
¬

caucus was announced for 8 o'clock
this evening-

.THIIK
.

PLAN or ACTIOX.

Democratic Memliorft of tlio House Moot lu-
Caucus. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 24. The demo-
crats

¬

of the bouso mot in caucus tonight for
the purpose of considering the order of busi-
ness

¬

, The result was a decision to put tbo
appropriation bills ahead of everything else
and prepare for nn adjournment of congress
as early as practicable.-

Mr.
.

. Hatch , in the interest of the anti-
option bill , fought the motion to give aa ap-

propriation
¬

bill precedence with viper and
vehemence , but wa § outvoted by a largo ma-

jority.
¬

. Ho has not given up the fight , how ¬

ever , and it is very likely will oppose the
appropriation bills on the floor ot the houso.

The caucus was hold In response to a call
circulated by Mr. McMlllm. The speaker
and tbo leading members of tbo majority in-

tbo house wore anxious to push the appro-
priation

¬

bill forward as rapidly as possible ,
nut Mr. Hatch announced bis dotominatlou-
to antaponlio their consideration with tbo-
antioptions bill , and ;ho object of the caucus
was to secure tbo further delay of discussion
on tbo anti-options measure.

Soon nftftr the caucus mot Mr. McMlllm ot
Tennessee offered a resolution providing that
precedence should bo given the regular an-
nual

¬

appropriation bills over all other bills ,

Mr. Hatch , in a lively spsach , which cre-
ated

¬

some ill feeling , opposed the rosolution.-
Ho

.

insisted that tbo anti-options bill should
betaken up after tbo sundry civil bill. Ho
declared that tbo cau.us had been called
without duo notice,1'uiid that u nap judg-
ment

¬

bad boon taken , mid said that ho would
not bo bound by the iaucus' action , and.
would antagonize life'' consideration of the
appropriation bill pn'tttc floor nnd doiaand
the yeas and nayerobaxtaklng up the autl-
optlous

-

bill , jif )
Mr. Clark of A&bawa moved an amend-

ment
-

, providing ttmt.Uio river and harbor
bill should bu Inched , among tbo regular
annual appropriation plliii , having precedence
over other measures' , ' " '

A long debate oniAifcU , and finally Mr.
Clark , on the nssurunaPof n number ot mem-
bers

¬

that the rlvcr'aiicl"barbor bill was all
right and that It would not bo Injured by
nut being Included Itulho McMillIn resolu-
tion

¬

, withdrew bis mmondmont and the reso-
lution

¬

to give the nuproprlutton bills free
right of way wasjtftw pa sod by a largo
majority.

CIIAHINU A HUAlCfS WASHINGTO-

N.jcltlni

.

: Tlmo, Without i : >c.i | ml (iri.ly-
Noll's mill 66 li ,

WASHINGTON , D. Q, , May 24. A grizzly
boar from tbo Zoo early thu morning es-
caped

¬

from Its cago.Tho bear was about 3
years old und was caught In the Yellowstone
park. The new * 'of the animal's escape
spread through the country and cniibed u
feeling ot uneasiness , especially to those
who had to send their children to cchool.
About 11 o'clock a posse started in
pursuit of bruin aud teen bad him
in sight. Mr. Lewis , a carpenter In ; tbo
grounds am' a Mr. Hunter and another man
immed Hess hud him surrounded at ono time
audlbeu for the Jim time the animal showed

O. EL. MYE.RS ,
FINE FURNITURE ,

and every other gradn flomando I by
nil classes of trade-

.MEKUK'S
.

01.13 STAN 13 ,
105 AND M711HOAMVAY , Council ItlufTp.

Chas , Lunkley ,

Funcrnl Director nnd UntiortVicr.
811 Broadway , Council BlufTs.-

TeU
.

| ) hone 31.'.

fight. lie attacked Hess and mlcht have
hilled him had not Hunter beat him PIT with
n club. The bear then made n wild dash
for tha woods. Ho Mimed again on his pur-
suers

¬

and the latter leveling their puns
tired and bruin rolled over dead.

The house committee on invalid pensions
today agreed to report a bill giving persons
having pension claims against the govern-
ment

¬

loavoto examine and inspect personally
or by attorney anything In any department
which has a bearing upon their claims-

.Mr
.

, Mitchell , from the committee on priv-
ileges

¬

and elections , today reported to the
sonata a joint resolution proposing a const !

tutlonal amendment providing for the elec-
tion

¬

of United States sonatorsby popular
voto. Ho said , .tho members of the commtt-
too would bo'divided on the subject nnd
would mnko separata reports. The subject
was discussed at some length by the com
mittee.-

An
.

amendment appropriating $40,000 was
proposed to the agricultural appropriation
bill todav to inuko experiments in the pro-
duction

¬

of rainfall by means of explosives.
The president has" approved the act for a-

bridge over the Mississippi river nt St.-
Chailes

.
, Mo.

AXXU UXVKMK.VtS.

The Dodd opera company , which will open
a prolonged season at the Farnam Street
theater at a matinco on Sunday nftornoon-
nextIs as coniplotoatid strong a summer opera
organization as has ever visited tbls western
country. The first opera they will present
will bn "Tho Mascott.1 They sang it In
Lincoln last night , and Manager Burccss and
others wont down to witness the perform ¬

ance. They found the company to bo exactly us
represented , and the entertainment was well
worth the price of admission. It is summer
opera ut cheap prices , and the company sines
well , acts well and works well together.
Anna Leslie Is a very sprlchtly Bettlnn , full
of life and vlvaoitv ; Dan Young is a bright
comedian ; Mack Charles sings Plppo's part
excellently ; H. C. Chamberlain , formerly of
Omaha , docs very commendable work as-
Ho ceo , and tbo chorus is highly satisfactory.

The two concert programs which Prof.
Frederick Phinney , leader of the tnmouslowa
State baud , has selected for the concerts at-
Boyd's theater on Sunday next combine both
popular and classic music , with a strong
tendency toward the formor. Omaha people
know pretty well what the character of the
Iowa State baud is from Its achievements
during the past tbroo or four years nnd also
from having beard it at tbo Council BlufTs-
Chnutauqua. .

"The County Pair. " which is a faithful
picture of Now England country llfo , opens
a throe niebts engagement nt Boyd's' theater
on Thursday evening of next week.

The Uciitli Holt.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , May J4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnr. Bcu. ] A telegram received
hero today announces the luddon death at-

St. . Louis , Mo. , of James Carney , Mr-
.Carney

.
was for BIX years a meinbor of the

Djadwood city council , going out ot ofllco
May 10 last. Ho was at the tlmo of his death
secretary of tbo Lnwrcnco county republican
contra ! committed , and bad boon a prominent
figure in Black Hills politics for the last
11 fteen years.-

HCLV.NA
.

, Mont. , May 24. Colonel C. A.
Broad water , member of the democratic na-
tional

¬

committee , and largely interested in
many ilnanolal nnd business enterprises In
this city aud state , died this morning.T-

OHOXTO
.

, Out. , May Si , Sir Alexander A.
Campbell , lieutenant governor of Ontario ,
died this afternoon.-

On

.

orOurzu'H Aide * on Trial.
SAX AXTO.VIO , Tex. , May 24. The trial of

Colonel Munoz. of Uarza's revolutionists ,
was resumed yesterday. Commissioner
Downs of Rio Grande City testified that
when was arraigned by him last De-
coin Lor ho pleaded gulltv , but at that point
bis ion arrived with an attorney , who ad-
vised

¬

the dnfonddut to maxo no statement.-
WIIDCIB

.

testified that when captured Munoz
had in bis possession a commission Usuod by
Uariu appointing him a colonel in the Mexi-
can

¬

constitutional army-

.r.ithrr

.

, .Uollior mill Daughter Drowned.-
AiiANSis

.
PAS . Tex. . Mav'Jl. Bv the can.

sizing of a bout yesterday opposite tbo llgbt-
bouso

-
, K. T. Llngstrom nnd wife and their

0-y cur-old daughter , all residents of this
place , wore drowned , I'lioir bodies were
swept out to sea by a strong ebb tldo ,

C'holnni Itiitugci lu India.
LONDON , May 24. A dispatch from India

reports an epidemic of cholera In the Schos-
moro valley. Two hundred and ninety-six
DOW case * and 141 ! deaths from the dlioaso
are reported ,

Klein Mutter Murkot.
ELGIN , HI. , May 24. Butter quiet ; ale ,

7,000 pounds at 18 cents , and 1,100 pounds at-
ID cents.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrne.v's Catarrh I'owdnr for toptil *

Ills. For sale by all drugcUla , <X) conU.

TWIN CITY STEA.M DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Sarioadsac'x , Pi'opr'ieta.O.T1333 621 Broadway , Ooa.ul

Bluffs aad 13 21 Farnam St. , O.nalia , Dya , clean and raflnlBh good *
of every dsssrlpllon. Pac'rcagas raoalvad at cither offics or at this
WorksCor. Ave. A and 23th St. Council Bluffs. Send for prlca llat.

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics of any character can havi
them redvod and finished coual to now.

BED FEATHERS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
most approved maclilncrv.ntcstat losi eo3t than yo.i over pill l ) > fj- >

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.IK

.

YOUlia > omythlns: forsile or trade bu-

E.. II. Shoafo , Itro.itlwny and Muin str.'ot.
li IOWA firms for s ilu. linnrovoil Hi ) a.rm-

In11-

irOH

llairlson county. ! O.Olnor jcrn : liluorji
Improved , S''J.iW : H ) aurji. Jlf. ) '. l''or Ij.ir.'vmi-
In Iowa aim .Nulir.islc i f.irnHoall on or write
to.liiliiHon .<: Van I'tttun. Uomni I

KENT nwolllii'js In nil Dim of the
-I? city. li II. bhii.ifo , llrj.iilwny ami .Mai-

n.STOUAGK

.

iind Co miilislon Stoves , furm-
htnitid und sold on uummH-ilon at

lowest r.ucs. 1 * Ivlmiuimii. iKO llroailw ly.
SAM' A fr.imo six-room cottiio InFOR lonnlr. uoo.l ; lot. prito 81,01) ) ,

cusy payments or trade. K. II. fehuafu , llioau-
wny

-
and Main btrool.-

A

.

N Investment uaivuln. Now iloiihlo house
-cVsltimtcd at Nos. 114 mid 1 U f.'lSu , Coun-
cil

¬

liliiffn. Improvement , now un 1 tint-class
house , coiitnlin II rooms. 'J Until rooms. 'J line
pun treys. 10 closets , front und IweK st ilu ,

hot itulco'd water bervlcu , RIIS , etc , worth
fS.MO. will soil at a I ) irjiiln and solicit bone-
II'Jo

-
oirers. I'oioit Smith. H.iUlwIn ulo.-k ,

Council muffs.
_

_______
rooms for rout In Ilrown-

iniUdlnu' . front UK on 1u.irl und lliilu
streets , with all modern convonh'ni'cs. l or
terms apply lo A. H. Nicholas or II. U. Cory.
loom C. iijcnts for liullillni :.

_
SAI.I' Two-story brloK dwullmi ; , two

tenants , rooms each ; contr.illy louutud-
on cluclrlo motor truck : price il.OJO.OJ , less
morlstipoof J..M ) : will trade for liiirl. I. , II-

.bhoiifu.
.

. llniadwiiy und Muln struct._
A frumo three-room dwelling

and corner lot , prleo 700.10 : will null on
easy p lyn unts ur trade for InnJ. H. H. Slieafe ,

Ilroiuuv.iy nnd Muln stieoU-

TJ'OH SALO-Onmiiull payments , fruit nnd-
X ? Kiirdrn lun I near Council lllnffa. E. H-

.Bhoufe.
.

. llrondwjy un I Muln struct.

FOR KENT C.'S Mynstor street , two-story
dwelling In uxuullunt repair , suvcn

rooms , bath mid all modem conveniences ;

runt. J . n. II. Hhogfi' . Hroudwny and Mai-

n.F'oil

.

SAM" OK KKNT Largest nnd most
mont nmrUct In the west , dohu

from J-V.OJ.Oj t J7UUJ. Ocnshuus nossu monlh :

bank hoolc will .show It ; Kill cdi< oi , splendU
business chuncu : II yo.iri' lo.isu on building
M II , Hue ollk-o Council Kliilf-

s.FOK

.

SALE An iittnctlvo BX room cottiiKO
uxiullmit repair on motor line , con-

venient
¬

in church and school , price fl.'Ol-
.li

.

II. Hhoiife. Hroadway und Muln street.

TOOK BALD A fr.ur.oslx louin Uwelllus In-

I- ? co d re p u Ir. convimlunt to Union I'.ulllo-
truiibfnr , prlcotl.t ) ' , uuiy paymuntH or truue-
.li

.

II. Khcufc , Ilroudnay and Main street.-

"IJ

.

OK .SAM--A: Mo-jlc of mcruh iiicllso con-
A

-
} Histlnx of dry goods , notions , ladle* ' und

misses'clunks and jacKols. Kent *' fiinilN'.nnK-
poodmuid ttlioctt , price HM ). Will lake loxvi-
or eastern Nebraska farm lands. 1C. II ,

Slioiifo , liroudway and Main stiecl.

FOH BAIiK A stojU of KOnenil inrrelnmcllm
lirlck hullcllii !; In a live town inllns

from Oiimlin , a Imr-'nln for u live man , will
take pooii farm Innd Innasiein NebiMuUu crl-
ovvu In exchange. li II. Hlioafe , Hroadway
and Muln street.

rriOll HALE Three room dwnlllns and lot ,
.1 ? 11M8 I'M fill iivonuu : price , $7oU ; inonthlyp-
uyincnlH. . K. II , Hlioufc , Hroadway nnd Main.

FOR IlENT A new two-story hrlclf , eight-
dwolltiiK on I'lirk nvnnur , hath , hot

und cold water und nil modurii conwHiluncui ,

t.5 per month. E. II. Bhuato , il'way and Mul-

nEOK IlICNT 070 Second avenue , dwelling
roomi , furnace , rair.'c. bath , eleetrlo-

bollf , onciof the most (IcHlrahlo losldoncns In
Council Illuirs ; reifl , t-Ci.OO per month. K. li ,
Hhoafu. Hroadway und Mnln vtruou-

TpfiOUHALK A nout four-room dwollltii ! en-
C- Avenue II ; itrlco , t"t>l ; small monthly pay ¬

ments. li li , Hheafo , Hroadway und Muln ,

P (ill KKNT Two of the bc t Oarrlgg Hats on
Foul th street.
_

OK KKNT flood 0-room home : no water
In collar : city water funilhhod ; I1U pur-

month. . Apply to Leonard Kvurutt.-

In

.

tun ntute und
federal cnurls. Itooms a , 4 nnd & bhufarl-
lleno block , Council HluH , U.

INSTITUTE.

INFIRMARY

FREATMENT [muw-

OP ALL

llest fujllllios , upparitui nnd KomeJiai
for successful Ire-itment , of ovcry form

ot dlsoaso runulrln : mudlc.il or-
aurdu.il treatment ,

CO beds for p.itlcntn , boird anJ attondanoo.
llest uccomoJations In tlio west.

Write for circulars on ilnformltioi nnibraces , triusus , cluh foot , curvatures of snlno ,
nllus. tumors , o incur , catarrh , bronchitis. In ¬

halation , electricity , paralysis , rullopsy , kid-
nov.b.aMdor.

-
. oyo. oar. ikln aiUb'.ool and all

suralual onaratlons.
DISEASES OF WOMEN
Women KKEI3. Wo have lately udJud a lylnx-
In

-
( lop-irimont for women ilurlnz conllnomonU-

Ktrlotly pr.vato.l Unlv Hollublo Mudlcul In-
etituto

-
making a Bpnsl city n :

PUIVATISDISKASKS
All Hood Diseases successfully troatol.

liyphllltlo 1'olson removed from the system
without mercury Nuw Keslorallvo Trosit-
inciit

-
for LOHS of VITAb I'OWIvll. Persons no-

able to visit us mav bo troitud ut homo by-
rorresuon Icncu. All communications conlf-
uontlal. . Wo.llclnes or Instrument * ont by
mall oroxprrss , securely packed , nn murks to-

Indlcutocontontsor Bender. Une pnnionni In-

terview
¬

prufcrroJ. Call und consult us or send
history of your case , und we will send In plain
wrapuor , our
BdOK TO MEN I'llHEs "i on iTlvato., bpllu or Nurvmis UH-
onscs.

-
. Impotonoy , Syphilis , Qluut un 1 Vurlo-

ocle
-

! , with question list.
11 races , Appliances for Deformltlos A ; Trusoi.

Only manufactory Inthu WeKtot IH'l'Diui-
1TAl'l'l.l.t.MII'.ti , rtttfatM , KLKUl'ltlii-
ItATTKltlKti AM) tlKL'IS.-
Omaba

.

Medical anil Sur iwl Institute ,

26th nnd Bron-lway , Oojnoll Bluff }.
Ten minutes' i Ida from con tar ot Oman i oa-

Omulm und Council Illullj eioctrlu motor lino.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEM DYE

AllltlnJsot DyohiK and Clounliu done In tha-
hlKhcNt Htylu of the art. Kadod nnd Btalned
fabrics made to look IK peed aa now. lied
foHtliera eloano I by uteiini In Ilrnt-cUm man ¬

ner. Work promptly done anil dullvcro.l In all
purls of the country , Benil for urlco list.

0. A. MAOI1AN , - - I'HOl'l-
HIDUro.ulway , Near NorthtroitarulO-

.VA. .

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council UluO * .

Oaplttl tco' <.* * ? 'Surplus und I'rollts. . HOOOU-

Net Capital nnii Hurplui. . , . . . . . <lfaoOttttI-
lrcctur -J , I ) . Kdinuuj < ui , K. I , K J

Oluaion , ! . Hart , I , A. Mllljr , J. V , lllno'iuiiI-
lnnann. . TrantautKunoral bank *

Injt biuimna. liitrxetl capital und uuruluotl-
iny bunk In Houtliwoylorn IIWK-

.ON
.

TIMHDHPO3IT3


